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SENATOR CHAMBERLAIN
COMING NEXT WEEK

Making Tour of State to Get in Touch
With Conditions to Enable Him to
Work More Effectively. Interest-
ed Particularly in Irrigation and
Development of Central Oregon

United States Senator (loo. F.
Chamberlain is going to visit this
section next week and a telegram
to a friend in this city states he
will arrive in Hums next Friday
evening. It is not known at this
time who will be with him or the
length of time he can spend in
this section but no doubt he will
remain as long as is necessary to
look over the country and ascer
tain what may be done for us in
congress.

It was hoped Senator Lane
might also come but from present
information it is not likely. Sen-
ator Chamberlain is spending
considerable time touring the
state to get in closer touch with
people and from persona obser-
vation find the needs of the dif-
ferent sections. He has already
Halted Crook, Lake and Klamath

ire 'ntiesand has expressed bit
''ders.lise at the wonderful deve'- -

la nnt in'" "nt in recent years. Me iv- -
romer(,s tj1(, Importance of securing
Sil'Kll possible speed in irrigating

such portions of central Oregon
as can be and will work to have
all ("ary act segredations brought
to early completion by

between the state and Fed-

eral government. By coming in
touch with actual conditions en-

ables him to present such matters
more effectively to congress.

Senator Chamberlain has many
warm personal friends and sup
porters in this vicinity and will
meet with a hearty welcome.
He is one of the strong men of
the Senate and holds important
committee assignments that are
of great advantage to Oregon.
That his visit will result in ad-

vancing materially the possibil-

ities of this big country there is

every reason to believe. We
have some line irrigation possi-

bilities here and with the assis-
tance of men of influence and the
confidence of capital that the
projects are feasible and have
the backing of the people some- -

thing may be accomplished that
will bring about results desired.

It is time these propositions had
recognition and put in shape to
hasten the development of this
big farming territory.

Since the above was put in
type ('. I!. McConnell arrived
home direct from Portland with
the information that Senator
Chamberlain will arrive here on
Wednesday night, coming in by
way of Riverside, and will re-

main two or three days. He de-

sires to meet with the people and
discuss any matters wherein he
can be of service, therefore it is
arranged for a public meeting at
Tonawama on Friday evening at

Pfl g

Kssfl

HON. GEO. K. CHAMBERLAIN

H o'clock. This meeting will be
inn to all and every citizen of

the county is welcome. The Sen-

ator wishes to meet with every-
body informally.

When Mr. McConnell left Port-

land Wednesday evening the
plans were for Attorney (Jeneral
Brown to join Senator Chamoer-lai- n

on the trip and it is possible
Senator Lane will also he a mem-

ber of the party,

I hereby give notice that I

will not be responsible for any
debts or obligated by any trans-
actions made by John A. Oard.
Mary A. Oard.

FRIEND OF THE PRODUCER

Burns Meat Market
and

Packing Plant
BACON, HAMS and LARD

Fresh Meats, Poultry
Home Products for Home Consumers

SPCIAL INDUCEMENTS OFFERED
TO SHEEP MEN AND BIG ORDERS

1 OF
We buy Drugs and Drug Store
Supplies with 7,500 other
REXALL DRUGGISTS

Let us fill your Prescriptions We
are In business for your health

REED RROS. Props,
The Rexall Drug Store

The Burns Hospital
MRS. ETTA CUMMINS, Prop.

Best Surgical Room and Equipment
in the State Outside of Portland.

Nice Rooms, Good Care and Com-

fort for Patients-Reasona- ble Terms

Graduated Nurse in Charge

State Water Board to
Visit Here Next Week

The members of the State
Water Board, composed of State
Fngineer Lewis and Commission-
ers Chinnock and Cochran, will
arrive here the fore part of Jnext
week and will spend several days
looking over the overflow lands
of this Valley.

They are making u tour of the
state, investigating all the over-
flow lands to arrive at a conclus-
ion of the proper duty of wnter
on this character of land.

The party spent last week in
Klamath and this week they are
making an inspection of the
Chewaucan section over in Lake
county. They will go from here
to Jordan Valley for the same
purpose.

This is an important visit and
means considerable in tho way of
bringing about a proper solution
of tho water situation in this sec-

tion. It is necessary that the
water rights of this River should
be settled and people know what
they are entitled to without ques
tion.

Death Camas.

The Department of Agricul
ture has just issued a bulletin
(No. 125) upon "Zygadonus or
Death Camas." This bulletin
will doubtless be of interest to
those who have recently suffered
losses due to poisoning of their
stock caused by the eating of
this plant.

According to this publication,
the deathcamas is found through-
out the United Slates, and as far
as Alaska; but it is most abun
dant from the Rocky Mountains
west to tho Pacific Ocean. The
plant may grow as more or less
scattered individuals, but it is
sometimes massed together in
large areas. In appearance it is
grass-like- , growing from the
root-stoc- k or bulb which looks
like an onion: while the flowers
are greenish white or yellow and
somewhat resemble mignonette.
In tho Northwest tho olant is
known by numerous common
names, such as lobelia. soai plant.
alkali grass, water lilv. wild
onion, hog's potato, squirrel food
poison sego, etc.

Numerous experiments have
been made to discover a remedy
for poisoning of sheep caused
by eating this plant, but no sat-
isfactory or practical medical
remedy has been found.

To prevent losses, it is impor-
tant to recognize the plant and
avoid camping stock on it at any
time, or grazing upon it when
the animals are hungry. If the
animals become sick, they should
be kept quiet, and under this
treatment many will recover.

Warrant Ca.

general fund warrants registered
prior to July 1, road
warrants registered prior Oct.
1, 1914.

Interest ceases July 14, 1915.
R. A- - Mii.i.hh,

County Treasurer.

NORTH
BEACH
"Pride of the Pacific"
it the place to forget summer's
heat and dust, also The Cares
and Worries of The Day -- to'
enjoy life at its best, down
by the sea where ocean breezes
blow.

Reached only via te
Oregon-Washingto- n

& Navigation

Tickets on sale daily at low
fares for the round trip

Ask A. C. EGAN, T. F. & P. A.,
Bend
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ta$-ftefal-itmt

7,500

CLEARING FIELDS OF
GRIEVOUS WEED PESTS

College Expert Tells Need of Communi-
ty Effort in Solving Problem More
Costly Than all Other Taxes Com-

bined. Fallow, Row Crops,
Iron Sulphate Spray and Grazing

!)y II. l. Seii.iiii.i-- , AfroMmltt, O, A.c.

There are many farms in
Eastern Oregon whore weeds re
duce tho yield fully 60 per cent.
There are some areas in the Co-

lumbia Basin which wore former-
ly farmed which bars been entire-
ly abandoned to weeds and are
an unbroken mass of them. Taxes
that most Eastern Oregon farm
era pay to state, county, and dis
trict oaen year do not liegm to
equal in amount the toll in crop
yields and extra labor that these
farmers pay in the way of losses
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No. 2, Prairie 10:15A.M.
Sumpter P.

Arrives Baker 1.00 P. M.

P.epartt
No. 1, Baker 8:30 A. M.

Sumpter 10:05 A.
Arrives Prairie P. M.

No. 1 Makes good connection
with K. & N. Co, No. 4
(Fall Mail) leaving Portland

which run togother over p. M., arriving at Baker A.

furrow turned

M. and No, 17 east. arri
ing Baker tf:S0 A. M.

No 2 connects with No. fi (Fast
Mail) arriving at Baker 7:55 I

M. which picks up Pullman at
Baker, arriving at Portland 7:00
A. M. Also with No. 18 at

underneath, aiding greatly in the i(j:4o P. M. for points Fast.
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Gen. Mgr.

COURT FINDS WATER
USERS IN CONTEMPT

Recent Suit Brought by the Pacific Live
Stock Company in Federal Court
Decided and Two Dams Ordered
Removed. Litigation is Likely to
Continue Until Rights Adjudicated

According to a telegram from, tied. Under the supervision of
aaaressed to a water master each individualSupt. G.lcrest of the P. L. S. Co. will receive his proper proportion

received here Monday the com- - of water and the expensive liti-pan- y
was successful in the re-- 1 gation stopped. This would seemcent suit brought in the Federal the proper solution to the mat-cou- rt

at Portland against several ter and the sooner it is accom-wat- or

users on the west fork of plished the better for all concern-th- e

river. I,
The decision is ncninHt u
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The Baker Democrat
Commenting on the coyote
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to gain at a far faster rate than
formerly.

A card from Dr. E. Benson
states that he and Mrs. Benson
arrived safely at San Francisco
and may be found at 2111 Pine
St. He writes the fair is certain-
ly fine.

We do job printing.

Btlt.r Thn Life lnaurai.ee.

Twenty-fiv- e cents invested in
a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
will enable you to protect vour
family from any serious conse-
quences resulting from an attack
of colera or diarrhoea during the
summer months. Is that not
better than life insurance? Buy
it now. It may save life. For
sale by all dealers.

Breakfast 5s30 to 9 Dinner 1 1 :30 to 2

NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS

Mac's Restaurant & Bakery
Located in the new Levens Building

BURNS, OREGON
W. R. McCuistion, Prop.

5 to 8 Short orders at all hours

The Burns Flour Milling Co.
Manufacturers of home products

HIGH GRADE FLOUR
"CREMO" THE FAMOUS BREAKFAST FOOD

The Cream of the Wheat, Fresh and Palatable

Bran and Other Rolled Mill Feeds
You Patronise Home when you deal here

To be Given Away
AT THE

WELCOME PHARMACY
Every Saturday at 3 P. M.

ONE ALUMINUM SET
Be'sure and bring your coupons

you may be the lucky one

The one having the number
nearest to the number under
the seal will be the winner


